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When designing water treatment facilities, the main factors to be considered are (1) type
of water source, (2) finished water quality, (3) skill of facility operators and (4)
available size of funds. If the water source is clean, the water treatment process is
simple. Otherwise rather a complex treatment process may be needed. If the source is
clean groundwater, simple disinfection will suffice. For surface water, the slow sand
filtration process is recommended if the quality of raw water is good, and if cheap land
and labor are available. The rapid sand filtration process will be required if the water is
somewhat polluted, including high turbidity. If high quality finished water is desired,
not only a conventional water treatment process but also additional processes such as
ozonation and GAC adsorption will be needed. Owing to its high quality finished water
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and the ease of operation, membrane filtration, which has been designed for small
installations, is a promising treatment process for the future, and probably for medium
and large-scale applications as its cost is being reduced. To cope with inexperienced
operators, even if a rapid sand filtration process is a must, a treatment plant can be
designed without complex mechanical facilities: e.g. a zigzag flow flocculation basin in
place of mechanical flocculators; and automatic flow control filters instead of ones with
flow regulators and backwash pumps. With regard to the finance available, slow sand
filtration facilities can be designed, even if only high turbidity water is available, with a
large pond to be constructed as the settling basin to reduce the turbidity loading prior to
filtration. Likewise, iron removal can be achieved with the provision of a simple
shallow tank filled with coarse granular material coated with iron or manganese dioxide
for removal of iron from groundwater.
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1. Introduction
In designing water treatment facilities, there are many factors to be considered. If a
good water source is available, the process of water treatment can be very simple.
Conversely, if the raw water is organically or inorganically polluted to a considerable
extent, the water treatment facility must have a complex process train. Sophistication of
water treatment processes requires skilled operators. Unless skilled labor is available,
excessively sophisticated treatment processes should be avoided. Major factors to be
considered are: (1) type of the water source, (2) desired finished water quality, (3) skill
of facility operators, and (4) the relative size of available funds.
2. Water source

The type of water source and the magnitude of its pollution are the first factors to be
considered when selecting the method of water treatment.
Type of water source
Groundwater

i. With no pollution and excessive contents of
minerals
ii. With no organic pollution, but with high
manganese and iron contents

iii. With pollution

Alternatives of
water treatment
method

Notes

a. Chlorination only

b. Iron and
manganese
removal +
chlorination
c. Abandon the
source and obtain
another
unpolluted one
d. Coagulation (+
settling) +
filtration +
chlorination

Surface water

i. With almost no pollution with invariably low
turbidity
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e. Slow sand
filtration +
chlorination
d. Coagulation +
settling +
filtration +

The slow
sand
filtration
requires
large
land.
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ii. With mediocre level of pollution

Sand
filtration
can be
placed
after
GAC
filtration.
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iii. With high level of pollution

chlorination
f. Membrane
filtration +
chlorination
g. Pre-chlorination
+ Coagulation +
settling +
filtration +
chlorination
h. Membrane
filtration +
chlorination
c. Abandon the
source and obtain
another
unpolluted one
i. Coagulation +
settling + sand
filtration +
ozonation + GAC
filtration +
chlorination
j. Softening with
(1) a soda
ash/lime reactor
and a filter; or (2)
ion exchange
resin

Groundwater
or surface
water

i. With high hardness

Table 1. Type of water source

Depending on the distance and the available funds for the transportation, the cleanest
water sources available should be chosen so that sophisticated and high cost water
treatment can be avoided. Groundwater often contains considerable amount of iron and
manganese even though its appearance is clear and clean. Iron and manganese
(especially manganese) badly discolor water in the distribution system as a result of
disinfection with chlorine. Polluted surface water with organic substances very often
contains ammonium nitrogen, too. Therefore, pre-chlorination is required if
sophisticated biological processes are to be avoided. Otherwise, normal dosage level of
chlorine will soon be depleted by the ammonium nitrogen and no free chlorine will
remain to guarantee the water safety to every tap. A high dose of chlorine, of course,
risks excessive formation of trihalomethanes, with organically polluted water. Hardness
of drinking water is a general problem to its consumers since excessive level of
hardness causes a nasty taste and inconvenience when using it for laundry.
3. Desired finished water quality

If the consumers wish to have high quality drinking water, or legislation requires high
standards of drinking water quality, water suppliers must employ sophisticated, often
expensive water treatment processes unless they can use very clean water sources. In
many countries, even including some industrialized countries, surface water is supplied
without filtration since their drinking water quality standards are not high enough to
prohibit the direct supply of surface water insofar as turbidity, color, pH etc. are within
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the standard values. In some countries including USA, where direct supply of surface
water has recently been banned, water utilities are busy designing and constructing
water treatment facilities, including sand filters.
Prior to the recent revisions of WHO's drinking water quality guidelines and national
standards of many industrialized countries, in which new water quality items such as
trihalomethanes were introduced, water from most surface sources could be supplied
just with filtration (e.g. sand filtration with chemical coagulation). After the upgrading
of drinking water quality standards and the introduction of the surface water treatment
rule, no water suppliers will be allowed to supply surface water without filtration.
Further, after the revisions, simple filtration may not be sufficient, so additional
processes such as ozonation and granular activated carbon adsorption (GAC) may be
required in many cases.
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Consumers may complain about the taste and odor of their drinking water, even if the
quality of water conforms to the standards. The water suppliers should apply a
temporary process such as powdered activated carbon to their water treatment train, or
granular activated carbon filtration for the time period of low quality of source water.
4. Skill of facility operators

When designing a water treatment facility with slightly polluted surface water, the
facility should be based on slow sand filtration unless skilled operators are available.
Slow sand filtration facilities can be run by less trained operators. The disadvantages
associated with the slow sand filtration method are the large land requirement for the
facility, and sizeable labor needed for skimming, washing and refilling of filter sand.
Well-trained and skilled operators are needed for the operation of the rapid sand
filtration process since sophisticated handling is required for chemical application
optimization and the operation of flocculation basins, sedimentation basins and rapid
sand filters. The operation of Ozone-GAC (granular activated carbon) facilities is so
complicated that highly experienced operators and chemists are needed for their proper
operation.
The selection of unit processes is also important. Even for the conventional rapid
filtration facilities, certain complex unit processes may not be suitable for a community
where plant operators are rather inexperienced. For example, sloping-tube settlers as a
settling device installed in some water treatment plants in Indonesia were abandoned
only in less than a year after their commissioning. The operators failed to desludge the
settling tank as frequently as required, so the device was completely clogged. In this
case, the magnitude of turbidity in the raw water was originally too high for the device.
The operation of membrane filtration systems is so simple that there are very few
chances of operational errors. Membrane filtration can be an attractive alternative if
financial resources for capital investment as well as operation and maintenance are
available.
5. Design criteria
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The following are the basic criteria for the design of water treatment facilities using the
above methods.
5.1. Slow sand filtration process
5.1.1 Prerequisite conditions
Slow sand filtration process is only suitable where the water source is rather clean river
or lake water, or water infiltrated from a riverbed. The source water must be free from
extensive pollution with low turbidity and ammonium nitrogen all year around. The
average turbidity is preferably lower than 10 NTU; BOD must be less than 2 mg L-1;
and ammonium nitrogen must be less than 0.5 (preferably 0.1) mg L-1.
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5.1.2 Water treatment process train
The typical treatment process train of a slow sand filtration system is shown in Figure 1.

Figure 1. Typical treatment process train of a slow sand filtration system

5.1.3 Design criteria

Overflow rate of the plain sedimentation basin: 3 - 6 m day-1 (m3 m-2 day-1).
NB: water surface area of the basin = treatment flow (m3 day-1)/overflow rate.
Water depth of sedimentation basin: 3 - 4 m. (This and the above make the
retention period of the sedimentation basin 12 to 32 hours.)
Filtration rate of slow sand filters: 4 - 5 m day-1 (m3 m-2 day-1). NB: the bed
area of the filter = treatment flow (m3 day-1)/filtration rate.
Depth of sand bed: 0.7 - 1.2 m.
Filter medium grain size: 0.25 - 0.45 mm.
Water depth above sand layer: 0.9-1.2 m.
The filters should be facilitated with an inlet device, under-drains and a flow control
device at the filter outlet.
-
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